### NONPARTISAN TICKET

**For Member Of The Legislature**
- **District 37**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Galen Hadley**
  - **Josiah H. Woodward**

**For Judge of the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court**
- **6 Year Term**
  - Shall Judge James Michael Fitzgerald be retained in office?
  - **Yes**
  - **No**

**For Judge of the District Court**
- **District 9 - 6 Year Term**
  - Shall Judge John P. Isenogle be retained in office?
  - **Yes**
  - **No**

**For Judge of the County Court**
- **District 9 - 6 Year Term**
  - Shall Judge Gerald R. Jorgensen be retained in office?
  - **Yes**
  - **No**

**For Board of Directors Central Platte Natural Resources District**
- **Subdistrict 2**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Dwayne Margritz**
  - **Andrew Murphy**

**For Board of Directors Central Platte Natural Resources District**
- **Subdistrict 3**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Pat Luther**
  - **Marvin Reisheer Jr.**

**For Board of Directors Central Platte Natural Resources District**
- **Subdistrict 4**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Keith G. Stefford**

**For Board of Directors Central Platte Natural Resources District**
- **Subdistrict 5**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Jim Bendfeldt**

**For Board of Directors Central Platte Natural Resources District**
- **Subdistrict 6 - 4 Year Term**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Michael A. Reynolds**

**For Board of Directors Central Platte Natural Resources District**
- **Subdistrict 7**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Daniel E. Ohman**

**For Board of Directors Lower Loup Natural Resources District**
- **Subdistrict 1**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **James C. Nelson**

**For Dawson Public Power District Buffalo Subdivision**
- **6 Year Term**
  - **Vote for up to TWO**
  - **Bradley D. Brodine**
  - **Dan Ruhbach**

**For Educational Service Unit #10**
- **District 6**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Robert D. Reed**

**For Board of Governors Central Community College**
- **District 2**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Mark Berg**
  - **Corey A. Burns**

**For Board of Governors Central Community College**
- **District 3**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Sandra Borden**

**For Board of Governors Central Community College**
- **At Large**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Sam Cown**

### SCHOOL TICKET

**For Amberson School Board**
- **District 119**
  - **Vote for up to THREE**
  - **Virgil J. Kenney**
  - **Terry D. Abbott**
  - **Michael Taubenheim**
  - **Ryan G. Fisher**

**For Ainsley School Board**
- **District 44**
  - **Vote for up to THREE**
  - **Janice Harrop**
  - **Neil Ostlund**
  - **Peter Cunningham**
  - **Jaimie Bailey**

**For Centura School Board**
- **District 100 Ward 1**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Ross E. Lyon**
  - **William Kemptar**

**For Elm Creek School Board**
- **District 9 - 4 Year Term**
  - **Vote for ONE**
  - **Morgan Meier**
  - **Gloria Ourada-Simonson**

**For Elm Creek School Board**
- **District 10**
  - **Vote for up to THREE**
  - **Rodney Cornett**
  - **J.C. Oursda**
  - **Lynnette J. Mitchell**
  - **Denise Oursda**
  - **Jeni Brown**

**For Gibbon School Board**
- **District 2**
  - **Vote for up to THREE**
  - **Kimberly Wadkins**
  - **Nery E. Flores**
  - **Brian Kroll**
SCHOOL TICKET

For Kearney School Board District 105
Vote for up to THREE

○ Angela Nickel
○ Ann Snider
○ Timothy J. Higgins
○ Rosemary K. Nordwall
○ Jon Watts

For Pleasanton School Board District 105
Vote for up to THREE

○ Diane Hand
○ Lisa A. Nichols
○ Steve Klein

For Ravenna School Board District 69
Vote for up to THREE

○ Tara Schleimer
○ Tim Lewandowski
○ Dawn Standoage

For Shelton School Board District 19
Vote for up to THREE

○ Russ Mulbach
○ Richard Palmer
○ Matt Gangwish

For Gibbon School Board District 101
Vote for up to THREE

○ Virgil Kenney Jr.
○ Raymone L. King
○ Matthew Glatter
○ Kirby Burden
○ Bryce Williams

CITY TICKET

For Kearney City Council
Vote for up to THREE

○ Larry Butler
○ Jim Burger
○ Jonathan Nikkila
○ Stanley Clouse
○ Bruce Lear

For Gibbon City Council
Ward I
Vote for ONE

○ Pam Godberson

For Gibbon City Council
Ward II
Vote for ONE

○ Kevin M. Hynes

For Pavenna City Council
Vote for up to TWO

○ Jim D. Rasmussen
○ Kevin Lookthorn

VILLAGE TICKET

For Amherst Village Board of Trustees
Vote for up to THREE

○ Virgil Kenney Jr.
○ Raymone L. King
○ Larry Dean Fisher

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

There will be 4 proposed amendments on the General Ballot. The Secretary of State will publish a true copy of the title and text of any amendment or referendums once a week for three consecutive weeks preceding the election.

For Elm Creek Village Board of Trustees
Vote for up to THREE

○ Willy Keep
○ Mark Stephens
○ Cory Hallwell
○ Davis Miner

For Miller Village Board of Trustees
Vote for up to TWO

○ Sandra Nevill
○ Lona L. Ferguson

For Pleasanton Village Board of Trustees
Vote for up to THREE

○ Brian K. Piltchard
○ Dean Smith

For Riverdale Village Board of Trustees
Vote for up to THREE

○ Timothy Pratt
○ Jeremy T. Johnson
○ Allen Richards

For Shelton Village Board of Trustees
Vote for up to THREE

○ Troy Spellman

Buffalo County Question
A vote "for" this question means that the present township organization would cease in Buffalo County and the Buffalo County Board of Supervisors now comprised of seven members in seven districts would become the Buffalo County Board of Commissioners and be comprised of seven members in the seven districts that now exist.

A vote "against" this question means that the Buffalo County Board of Supervisors and existing township organization as they now exist would continue to exist.

The Buffalo County Board of Supervisors, by resolution, has referred the following question to the voters of Buffalo County: "Shall Buffalo County continue township organization of this County or discontinue township organization of this County and create a seven-member County Board of Commissioners effective at the expiration of the third calendar year following this election?"

For discontinuance of township organization and creation of a seven-member County Board of Commissioners

Against changing to a commissioner form of county government

Village of Shelton Proposition

"Should the Village of Shelton, Nebraska, issue general obligation bonds not to exceed $400,000.00 to be paid by the property tax levied by the Village upon all real estate located within its corporate limits for the purposes of acquiring a new fire truck to be used by the Shelton Volunteer Fire Department in conjunction with the Rural Fire Department in accordance with the current interlocal agreement?"

For the proposition will allow the issuance of up to $400,000.00 in general obligation bonds.

Against the proposition will prevent the issuance of up to $400,000.00 in general obligation bonds.